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YORK. June 10. (Special.)NEW says that Mrs. Smith Hol-lin- s

Kim will surely marry Alfred
Vanrterbllt as soon as she obtains a di-
vorce. Mrs. McKim was Margaret Em-
erson, daughter .of Baltimore's multi-
millionaires Captain Isaac Emerson. Her
soctal conquests have interested two
continents. Last year she was the sen-
sation of Newport. For this season shehas taken the Newport villa of Henry
White, our Ambassador to France. ItIs nearby Harborvlew," the extensiveNewport estate of Elsie French Vander-bil- t,

the divorced wife of Alfred Vander-bil- t.
who Is now traveling abroad. Mrs.Elsie Vanderbilt suddenly changed herPlans and decided not to return to New-port until tfte end of the Summer season.

The latest Anglo-Americ- an alliance isthat of Miss Ida M. Wynne, whose en-gagement to Lieutenant Hugh RonaldFrench is announced. Miss Wynne isthe second daughter of Robert J. Wynne
who has been Consul-Gener- al at Londonfor some years and waa at one time Postmas-
ter-General. Mr. French - is a FirstLieutenant in the Seventh (PrincessItoyaU Dragoons. He belongs to the oldIrish family of which Lord de Freyne isthe head. The family is wealthy, theLieutenant having a large private in-come. Miss Wynne spent most of lastWinter in Washington, where she wasmuch admired. She is pictured in thepresentation, gown which she wore atBuckingham Palace when she was pre-
sented to the King.

Oeraldine Farrar is having a hard timekeeping out of matrimony. Because she
f?e?d f Sco,tl- - tne famousbaritone, seen with him often,the rumor that they are to be married

dn"?LnP. "h0rt 'nterva"- - Is alwaysas often reasserted. The

C""3 " Where
FEW minutes before 12 o'clocknoon every day in the year ajoung man walks into a certainroom of the main building at the NavalObservatory, which Is set up on a hillIn the northwestern part of the Districtof Oolumbla. He glances at the various

clocks in the room and then goes over to
a table which Is covered with electricapparatus.

He watches the clocks to his left closely
and waits for the hands to reach five
mlnutea of 13. As the second hand ap-
proaches the 60 on the dial he prepares
to shift a switch. The clock is so finely
adjusted that when the second handpoints to 60 It exactly marks the egin-nin- g

of a new minute.
As it touches the 60 the switches are

thrown on. That starts a signal thatgoes out instantaneously over 900.000 miles
of telegraph lines. In Washington. New
York. Buffalo. Cleveland. Newport. Bal-
timore, Newport News. Norfolk, Savan-
nah. New Orleans, Key West. Galveston,Chicago and elsewhere the time balls goup on their poles. People know thatIt Is five minutes before noon, Washing-
ton time.

The clock which keeps the time in theobservatory ticks on. With each tick thereIs a contact of points. A circuitIs closed and an instrument on the tablesimilar in appearance to a telegraphsounder ticks away loudly.
It goes on to the twenty-nint- h

then skips one tick, then resumes itssteady sounding until tlie last five sec-
onds, then there is another gap. Thesecaps are for the purpose of giving listen-ers at other ends of the great svstem ofwires a. chance to know what part of the
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If "wr' n

t report they have denied ' is thatthey are married.
A silver service was presented to thebattleship Mississippi at Horn-Islan- onJune 1. The money for this silver serv-

ice was raised by popular
permitted by special act of the Mississippi

minute the clock is on. So It goes up to
woi minute.

At the twenty-nint- h second there isagain the skipping of one secorwf. Finally
around to the fiftieth sec-ond. Then the circuit remains open forten seconds. There is silence all alongthe telegraph wires.

n4 whf, other e"ds. where there arealU ,r merelv fain operators, theindlcates that no"n is almost
mT" . sfcond hand makes on toward
theft ? reacnes the mark. Thenanother click, in about a second

18 down' and that tellsthousands of people that
LrvV" that the Naval Ob!

says so, and the
ne of the

keeping institutions In the United States.a wonderful operation, this' tim.eV, nd h'Shly technical.
clocks,and other Instruments of great valueare used, and the taking and recordi-ng- of the time has reached a pointwhere the human equation is practical-ly eliminated.

The results obtained are of great val-ue, to mariners. The timeis not only flashed to hundreds ofpoints In the United States, but it Issent far out to sea by wireless. A ca-ble carries the flash to Havana, an-other sends It down to Panama andCallao, Peru.
The observatory here does not sendthe time much farther west than theRockies, but they have anat the Mare Island Navy-Yar- d, andfrom there the tima is sent up anddown the Pacific Coast. Just as it Isfrom here to the eastern part of theUnited States.- In the cities where thecentral time Is used the flash marks
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subscription,

Legislature. The amount raised wasJ7500. Probably no presentation to avessel of the United States Navy hascaused so much commotion, owing to thefact that on one of the pieces Is en-graved a picture of Jefferson Davis.
David A.

a resolution in the House call

KEEPING THE TIME FOR THE NATION
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11 o'clock. An hour later local opera-
tors drop thex tlmo balls.

The mean time Is determined by as-
tronomical, observations. When certainstars pass the 75th meridian, called themeridian of Washington, it Is a cer-
tain time. The operator watches forthe stars through a telescope, the fieldof which is covered with fine wires.As the stars reach a certain . pointin transit the operator presses a keyin his hand. A contact Is made andrecorded on a chronograph. The chron-ograph consists of a cylinder coveredwith paper. A fountain pen rests onthe paper. It Js held by an arm at-tached to he mechanism. 'The cylinder
revolves once a minute and the penmoves along the surface of the papermaking a spiral line.

A sidereal clock of the finest makeis runniug in a vault underneath theobservatory. With each tick of theclock there is a contact of two points.These two points are attached to wiresthat lead to an electro-magn- et attachedto the arm that holds the pen of thechronograph. The clock is so adjustedthat each minute the pen Jumps toone side. Consequently there Is a breakin the line.
There are other breaks, too. whenthe observer watches the stars crossthe lines in the field of the telescope.

The mean time thus recorded for eachstar after being corrected for errors Isthe clock time of the star's transit.Whatever difference there Is betweenthis r 1 rw-- rirriA nn4 th, t 1 , j- - - i ' '.. oiucicai LIITiemarked by the transit of the stars Is
eiror oi ine ciock. from theseastronomical observations the .siderealtime is obtained. The error amountsto but little, larely bein more than

Geo. g. aw

ing on the Navy Department for an ex-planation as to why this picture waspermitted to be engraved on this piece
of silver. To Mrs. Eunice M. Lockwood,
of Crystal Springs. Miss., was largely
left the choice of the design. She waathe means of raising most of the popu-
lar subscription

Dorothea Louise Bauer is the daughterof the director of the department of re-
search into terrestrial magnetism of theCarnegie Institution at Washington. Shechristened the yacht Carnegie at thelaunching at Tebo s yacht basin in Brook-lyn June 12. The Carnegie is the non-magnetic yacht of the Carnegie Institu-tion, which is intended for observations todetermine the magnetism of the deepseae. . ,

The class of '09 celebrated ivy day atBarna.d College June 3. The sweet girlgraduates marched in procession fromMllbank Cloister through Mtlbank Quad-ran- g,

where they planted the class ivyalmost tearfully. They listened to thesteps oration by Olga Rilke and the Ivyoration by Lillian Closson. They sangtne class song, composed by Ethel Hod-so- n,

and they unveiled a tabletof the class of '09. Then theydanced a very pretty dance around themaypole on the quadrangle green.-

w'a ,P5.tOBra,p5, of Mrs- - Leonard Wood,Wood, was taken at
eBN " annt,aI rard6n Party o?

York- - branch of the Army ReliefAssociation at Governors Island.aid Mrs. Wood held an informal reclp:
tlon during the vis-
itors

party,- to which allwere welcome. .

!?fl'f to tenof a second.The sidereal blocks areof work. They were made in BerluTb"a. man named Riefler. There arethe clocks in the observatory buTldimr
here, and a third Riefler clockte "n the

of the building., The room "on!tains them is small. There are Three wan,surrounding it. with
The effort Is made to kpThle mSture within the room alwav trT
For this purpose the Is tberostat"- -delicately made that the increases X
caused by the presence cf a human b-- S

ISdteT1"' nly r
The clocks are In large e1asfour or five feet higha.nd

sealed. The cylinders are fastenedstone pillars which rea.h dow tl!
ground and do not touch of iflooring. Thus there 1. no change of v.!
brations affecting the clock except r,mearthquakes, and suchbeyond the .control of 'he scientist! ae

The clock winds Itself 30by means of a small weight.' The
seconds
fall ofthe weight moves the clock. When theweight reaches a oertUn point a smallelectromagnet becomes operative,weight is picked up. to start on it. down!

ward course again, giving enough powerto keep the clock going.
There are two clocks wh'i-- h may beused in automatically sendnsf out th-ti-

so if one should break down theother woull be ready for th3 emergence
These clocks aca made accicato by com-parison with the stdereU clocks

The time of ending a flash over thewires is nracti ally nothing, a fla-.- b hasreached Gr;epw cti. Hnanl. In three-tent-

of a secrnd.

English Fish In Australian Waters.
British Australasian.

Great success has attended the work of

OnrFamons Silkolene Mattress, Silk Floss & Cotton Felt $6.50
Furniture Specials

Morris Chair
Like cut, oak frame,velour on chasedleather, reclining back,
made good and Strong.
SoeciiLi p tfprice $30J

BUFFETS

Oolden or EarlyEnglish oak. only
first-cla- ss materialused in the con-
struction of same.We have a complete
line. Price $20.00ana upwards.

Kitchen Safes
and

Cupboards
This Cupboard,like cut, has 2glass doors below,all hardwood. Ex-tra spe- - o c
cial price. . . .0.3

&
FIRST

Lionel Le who some two and a halfyears ago i"aced a nuan'jjr of English
perch, tench and carp In Westam Austra-
lian lakes between Perth and Yauchop.

Where the wuters had receded a couple
of two pound- golden carp we:3 recently
found lying in a furrow, nn-- th6 billa.-bon-

and creeks leading into the lakes,
as well as the lakes ihemaivcs, are said
to be simoly swarming with fish. Dr.
Haynes, a landowner in the M;ii.y, save
they are o tl ickthat it is ea.3i: - to shoot
them than to catch them with a rod and
line. He has seen some weighing as much
as 10 pounds

ST. MARY'S TO END YEAR

Interesting Programme Has Been
Prepared for Wednesday.

At the golden jubilee and commence-
ment exercises of . St. Mary's Acad-
emy and College," to be held Wednesday
night, June- - 23, diplomas will be con-
ferred on 13 members of the class of 1909.
Archbishop Christie will present the di-
plomas and deliver an address. The ad-
dress to the class, will be delivered by
Judge M. G. Munly. A programme con-
sisting of Instrumental and- vocal num-
bers has been prepared. "The Golden
Sheaf of Tears," a ' cantata, will be a
feature.

The members of the graduating classare as follows:
Academic course Irene Marie Blake.

Florence Marie Carlson, Mary Gertrude
Cronan, Mary Laura Dunn, Anna Lucile
Ennis. Catherine Mary Gaffney, Eliza-
beth L. Hendrick. Marie Winifred Hen-rio- t,

Regina Maude Liese, Florence'
Bridget Maginnis, Martha Regina

Emma Helena Oblasser, Marga-
ret Estelle Stewart.

Piano course Katherine Verne. Kern.
Violin course Lucia Mary Barton.
Junior music diploma piano Olga Mar-garet Fisher, Florence Elizabeth Hughes,Josephine Stapleton.
The complete programme for Wednes-day night's exercises is as follows:
"Fest Polonaise" (Kueken-Jensen- ). Jose

Scenic

TELL YOUR
EASTERN
FRIENDS
ABOUT IT

hi
! Ladies0 Desks

In All Woods.
This Ladies' Desk, made ingolden quartered oak,polish finlsn, good 7design. Special price. .

Solid Quartered Oak .Rocker, exact-ly like cut, leather seat, polish fin-ish, has 7 flat slats on back. Sub-stantial built, good for living-roo- m

or parlor. I This is one of the bestrockers ever offered for the priceRegular J5.50. Our ' ncspecial price 3fe73

phine Alfchofr. Emma Oblasser, MildredWalte. Claire Kremer.
"Haec Dies" (Riga); sola. Nancy Beals:chorus. Senior Chora.! Class.Quartet (Haydn Op. 76 No. B); Lucia M.Barton, Loralne Grlltln, Mary Pessop, lAil-dr- ed

Waite. Grace Jennings, Anna Ennis,Ruth Maginnis, Anna demons.Jubilee Ode; writer. Lucia M. Barton.reader. MaVtha McN'amee. class09
' "Dance of the Gnomes" (Liszt); Katharineli.ern.

Address to the class. Judge M. G. Munly.,'Cherus of Seraphim," "Paradise Lost"(Dubois) ; solo. Mildred Morgan. St. Mary'sTreble Triad; harps, Carmel Sullivan, VivienRowley.
Concerto (de Berlot Op. 16); violin, LuciaM. Barton.
'"The Golden Sheaf of Tears." cantata.

Class?0"'6" (Schols Op. 89), Senior Choral
"Gavotte" (Popper Op. 23) ; Celli. RuthMaginnis, Anna Clemons. Josephine Wag-ner, Kdna Brldwell; harps. Carmel Sullivan.ivien Rowley.
"The Treasured Past." St. John's EveCnamlnade ) ; solo, Esther Hogan; chorus.Senior Choral Class.
"Fantaisie Symphonique" (Tours): violins.Mary Jessop. Grace Jennings; cello; RuthMaginnis; harp. Carmel Sullivan."Pas des Cymbales" (Chamlnade), Flor-ence Hughes. Olga Fisher.

WILL HOLD REQUIEM MASS
Departed Sisters or the Holy Names

to Be Honored.

A solemn pontifical requiem mass will
be celebrated; in St. Mary's Cathedral byRight Rev. A. J. Glorieux, Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, for the deceased bene-
factors, religious friends and students ofthe Sisters of the Holy Names. Rev-Arth- ur

Lane will deliver the sermon.
Following is the programme of the mu-
sical portion of the service.

Organ prelude, "The Memorial of the De-parted."
At the Vesting of the Bishop, "MiserereMel Deus." (Vidlana.)Introit, Gradual. Tract, Sequence, Offer-tory and Communion, Plain ChantKyrle. Sanctus, Benedictus and Agnus Dei.plain chant.
Motet, "O Bone Jesu." (Palestrlna )Organ Postlude. "Lleder No. 27." (Mendel-ssohn.)
ChoirMrs . Kathryn D. Cushlng, Mrs.Parrlsh. Mrs. Malchtster. Missbllzabeth Harwas. Miss Nancy Beals. MissEva Wells. Miss Nellie O'Brien. - Mls

CARPETS
AT COST

Saxony Axminster Carpets 81. 05
Roxbury re Taps. Carpet. .. 81
Good Taps. Carpet. 75
Extra All-Wo- ol Carpet.." TO
9x12 All-Wo- ol Ingrain Rugs...8.50
9x12 Saxony Axminster. ... S18.50
9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs. . .32.50
Inlaid Linoleum Sl.OO
Printed Linoleum 50e

The above prices include sewing,laying and lining. Workmanship
first-clas- s.

TAUBENHEIMER.& SCHMEER CARPET FURNITURE COMPANY
.174 STREET, CORNER YAMHILL

The
Highway
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Springer. Miss Lucile Dunne, Miss Mullen,Miss S. Dibble. Miss Irene Flynn. Miss
Miss p. Voepel. Miss O'Hare. MissMoran. Miss M. Cain, Miss Rose Friedel.Miss Laura Hallinan. Miss Louise McCann.James Flynn, Mr. Lonergan, Frank Barrett,Mr. Gill, John Malley, R. A. Ceams. JohnCahalln. L. G. Lenon. G01 Cramer, H. J.Christian. F. G. Doilard. Organist and direc-tor Frederick W. Goodrich. -

YOUTH OF 16 IS MURDERER
Kills Woman and Babe and Is In- -

different Upon Arrest.

MUNICH. June 19. (Special.) A youth
of 16, named George Gelst, a baker's ap-
prentice in Kronach, Bavaria, followedhis mistress yesterday into the store-
room and killed her with repeated blows
of a hatchet.

The woman's child of 5 entering theroom, Geist took her up by the legs anddashed her brains out against the wall.Then he hung the bodies to a beam toconvey the impression that the womanhad committed murder and suicide. Geisttook his victim's purse, containing J75
from her pocket. He remained in theneighborhood, and even set inquiries
about as to the whereabouts of his

Guardian, but Not Garden.
LONDON, June 19. (Special.) Newspa-per editors are not usually surprised atanything which happens, but the chiefof a leading provincial daily confesseshe was rather taken aback the other day

when a railway official rang him up on
the telephone and said they had a buffalowaiting to be forwarded to him.

"A buffalo?" he replied. "What on
earth do I ' want with one?"

"But you're the 'Guardian aren'tyou?" asked the railway man.
"Yes," said the editor, and It was only

after he had sent a representative roundto the station that the mystery was
solved. The buffalo had in reality beenconsigned to the- - "Gardens," where thereIs a zoological collection. The similar-ity In the names had led to the railway
officials'' amusing mistake.

Thro' the Land
of Fortune

REDUCED
' ROUND TRIPS

TO THE EAST
JULY 1, 2, 3.

AUGUST 11, 12.

: to Cliacsigo
The North Coast Limited the crack train of the Northwestatlords through electric-lighte- d drawing-roo- m sleeping-ca- r servicePortland to Chicago, daily.

"THE NORTH BANK ROAD"-Spok- ane, Portland & Seattle Railway
THREE DAYS TO CHICAGO

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING-CA- R

SERVICE TO ST. LOUIS, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY
on car with barber, bath and every accessory

Dining cars a la carta for all meals. .:i
Ask about the low round-tri- p Summer fares.

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 255 Morrison Street Portland.

Northern Pacific Railway


